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IARINE MEMORANDAGOESFIGHTING

Le&eK and Her Great Raft GetCreeks and Bulgarians in Bloody

Encounters,

Oceans of Good Clothes
DISPLAYED IN OUR STOCK OF NEW FALL CLOTHES

ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS
ALL THE LATEST FABRICS

We want your trade and to get it we have spared no time or trouble to get together
he best in the market They are here for you See them You should know

to Sea.

SHIP BARDOWIE LEAVES OUT500 HOUSES ARE DESTROYED

"WHAT 15 RIGHT FOR FALL"

C1

p" dfr,m P. A. STOKES
Clashes at Ahiolu Grow Veiy Fierce-Ho-uses

Are Burned by the Mob

Many People Are

Killed

"Good Clothes lor
Men Who Know"

PERSONAL MENTION.

ASTORIA GROCERY
raONS, MAIN Ml. 33 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Bar Schooner San Jose Goes On Duty
Again, Today Mabel Gale Makes

Good Time to Deep Water
Local Steamers AH Busy,

T P"""

With the departure of the British

steamship Comerk? for Australia from

Portland yesterday, there are only three
British craft remaining in that harbor.

They are the steamship Beckenham and

the ships Galgate and Brabloch. The

Comeric carries a cargo of 2.800,000 feet

of lumber for Port Pirie. She finished

loading several days ago, but waa de-

layed waiting for advices from home a

to her destination. Of the other British

vessels, the Breekenhani is loading lum-

ber for the Orient and the Brabloch is

loading wheat at the Oceanic dock for

the United Kingdom. The Galgate is

on the disengaged list.

According to advices received yester

down exactly on her schedule last even-

ing, at 0:30 o'clock, with about 100 peo-

ple for the northshore beaches, and went

onward immediately, to llwaeo.

The steamer Telegraph is getting to
be a "right, smart" carrier between the

metropolis and this city. She lauded in

'the neighborhood of 50 people here yes-

terday afternoon.

The small steamer Agnes, a utility
boat about the Portland harbor, sank
stern-foremo- yesterday, at the dock of

the Peninsula Lumber Company, in thut

Glen Foulke of Portland was an As-

toria visitor yesterday.
J. II. Cook of Portland arrived on the

noon train yesterday,
Mrs. F, A. Heltkemper of Portland

was visiting iu Astoria, yesterday.
Mis E. Simmons of Portland was a

pnssinf tourist In Astoria yesterday.
A. Stengle of Portland was In the city

yesterday and domiciled at the Occident.
Dr. W. F. Felig came dowu from the

(Metropolis on the noon train yesterday.
Mr. A. M. Raley of PendlcUm passed

through the city yesterday en route to

Seaside.

SOFIA. August 16. It is alleged that
the primary cause of the fighting at

Ahiolu on August 12 was the conduct of

the Greeks in trying to forcibly prevent

a Bulgarian meeting there, peasants
from outlying villages assembling for

the meeting beting received with rifle

shots from the Greek. The Bulgarians
returned to their tillages, procured arm

and then attacked the Greeks who wen?

vreed to withdraw and barricade them-selve- s

within their church.

Fighting continued around the church

the whole day. The police vainly ap-

pealed to the Greeks to cease firing while

they dispersed the peasants. A Greek

priest in command at the church, it is

alleged, incited the Greeks to continue

hostilities. Five hundred houses were

destroyed by the fire started during the

fighting. Altogether eleven persons per-

ished, five of the victims being Bul-

garians. The Greek bishop, who was sup-

posed to have been incinerated, was

CRESPO
MALT HONEY PREPARED CRESPO, READY FOR TABLE

USE; NO COOKING IS REQUIRED

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF SWEET AND JUICY WATER-

MELONS; COME EARLY AS THEY WILL SOON GO

city.

The schooner Taurus, Captain Norby,

day by Captain Guerie, of the Frenen
arrived iu yesterday afternoon, and went

direct to the Clatsop mills pier where

she will load lumber out for San Franshin Laennec, now in Portland, ship
Miss Christine John, of Cleone, Oregon, j

waH among the Hitting tourists in this!
Vauban, which called at this port last

cisco.
vear, and which was en route from F.u- -

SUSPICION OF MURDER.

city yesterday.
J. F. Airlsliire, son, and daughter, of

Boise, were in the city yesterday and

guests at the Occident.

The San Jose is in possession of herrope to San Francisco, was wrecked by

striking a reef off the Asore Islands.
new foremast and was rigged yesterday.
She will leave out for the bar tins mornCaptain Guerie received a letter from

Captain LeDantee, of the Yauban, which Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Leonnrd of Dayton,
ing. Commis-ion- er Pendleton departed
for Portland last evening.

found hiding and was arrested as being

principally responsible for the outbreak.
Minister of the Interior Petkoff has

gone to Ahiolu to organize relief and to

stop the anti-Gree- k movement. The steamship Francis Leggett left out

over the bar yesterday at 1:20 o'clock

p. m. with the great sea raft in tow and

headed for San Francisco.

does not state the date of the wreck,

and it is presumed to have occurred a

few weeks ago. AH hands were rescued

and taken to Barcelona. The letter also

conveyed the intelligence of the loss of

the French bark Cassard, while en route

from Sydney, N. S-- W., to Falmouth.

The S. E. Slade Lumber Company of

Portland is to inaugurate a new experi-

ment In the shipping line, as they intend

to have schooners loaded with lumber

towed to San Francisco by tugs. In this

manner they hope to save much time en

route, as the vagaries of the wind when

The Mabel Gale arrived down yester
day morning on the Harvest Queen, en

route to San Francisco, with 900.000 feet

of lumber, and left out at 11 o'clock.

Tolice Suspect That Husband May Hav
Murdered His Wife.

CHICAGO, August 111. An Investiga-

tion of the death yesterday of Mrs

Mary Tobias, 20 year old, 10 Huron

street, is being made by the police who

ladieve the case may prove to be a mur-

der, David II. Tobias, the husband, was

arrested and Is being held,

Neighbor early In the day heard loud

voice In the Tobla rooms. Some time

after the husband left as all was quiet
in the place. The rooms were entered

and Mrs. Tobla was found dead with

the ga turned on at a jet,
A search for Tobias was begun but he

was not found until evening, when he

returned to the house.
A small bottle labeled poison and con-

taining scteial tablet wa In one of
Tobias' po Ms. Till led the police t
decide that a post-morte- m examination
of the victim should be made.

The steamship Costa Rica came down

RETURNS FROM EUROPE.

Director of Carnegie Art Institute S

cures Casts snd Art Objects.

NEW YORK, August, August M.- -J.

W. Realty, director of flue arts In the

Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, who went

abroad several months ago to purchase,
casts and other art objects for the In

stitute, arrived last night from Liver-

pool on the White Star liner Teutonic.

Mr. Bentty arranged for the shipment
of a number of important casts to adorn
the hall of architecture iu the Institute.
The most Important object to be brought
over Is a cast of the porch of the church

of St. Gilles, in Southern France. The

cast, which will constitute the gateway
to the Hull of Architecture, is M feel

long and 35 feet hlh.
While abroad Mr. Iteatty visited Rodin

the sculptor. He said that Uodin, who is

president of the International Sot-le-t f
of Painters, Kngravers and Sculptors,

succeeding Whistler, has accepted the in-

vitation of the Institute to attend the
dedication on April 10, 1110".

Mr. Iteatty also visited many promi-
nent F.uropcnn painters to arrange for
the exhibition of their pictures at tlw

dedication. Many have accepted invita-

tion to be guests of the institute on that
occasion.

early yesterday morning from the metro

polis and left out for San rroneisco at
8:13 o'clock.

Wash., were in the city for a few hours

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Church of Hood

River, were delighted tourists in Astoria

yesterday.
K. V. Dickerson come down from

Portland yesterday, for a brief business

sojourn.
C. U. Davis was among the Portland-er- s

enjoying the refreshing breezes about
this city yesterday.

Mrs. O. W. Caton of Seattle arrived in

this city yesterday en. route to her

home, from Seaside.

Mrs, C. T. Belcher of Collin's, arrived
here yesterday evening and was quar-

tered at the Occident.
Miss M. Aldrivh of Grand Forks, N.

D., was in the city yesterday, and regis-

tered at the Occident.

P. S. Bobbins was among the Astoria

pnsscngers from the metropolis on the

noon express yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ball of Port-lan-

spend the afternoon here yesterday
en route to the sea eoust.

Miss Maybelle Clint of Gray's River

wns among the throng of visitors send-in- g

the day here yesterday,
Howard Rebree of Caldwell spent the

day in Astoria yesterday on his way
home from nn outing at Gearhart Park.

Mrs. M. Kaiser and the Misses Kaiser,

of Ashland, were in Astoria yesterday on

LUTHER COLLEGE CONCERT

BAND AND CHORUS

j.
The Luther College Concert Band &

Chorus set out on its concert tour from

Decorah, la., June 20th, under the lead-

ership of Prof. Carlo A. SperatL At that

place the college is located, which they
represent, namely "Luther College." This

institution of learning was founded in

1861 and is thus the oldest college of its
kind among the Norwegian colleges in

this country. It has both a preparatory
and college department and its course

complete covers a period of eight years.
From the above named place the
Luther College Band and Chorus set out

on its tour and has traveled through
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon,

giving concerts all along the line. From

Portland the band arrives at Astoria,

Saturday, August 18th, and will give
their concert the same evening at
Foard & Stokes Hall.

The British ship Bardowie went over

the bar yesterday morning on the haw-

sers of the "Tat," bound for the Orient.

"THE DANITES."

Large Crowd Last Night at the Star

A. A. SAARI.
Theatre.

The production last night came up to

everyone' expectations, a most

remarkably strong comedy drama, anl
Photographer, first -- class work. Mtla-factlo- n

guaranteed, sis Fourteenth St.,
opposite Foard & Stokss.one of those pleasing bills where there's

sufficient comedy to sustain and enliven

trusting to canvas sometimes requires
from three to four weeks to make the

trip down the coast, whereas the tow-

ing of the vessels to San Francisco can

be accomplished within a week or 10

days.

The Harvest Queen fastened on to

the four-maste- d schooner Prosper yes-

terday morning, and departed for Van-

couver, where the latter vessel will load

out lumber for some port yet to be de-

termined. The Prosper' crew was paid

off here at the custom house, the sum of

$1000 being required for the purpose.

The barkentine Jane L. Stanford was

hauled to the O. It. & N. pier yesterday

morning, by the Harvest Queen, and will

take on the balance of her deck load of

lumber. She is completely and

in fine shape for her long voyage to

Sydney.

The steamer Lurline left up last even-

ing in good season with the following

people registered on her cabin list: F. E.

Coulter, J. A. Dippel, F. S. Dimmit, Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Rhodes, and Miss E. B.

Melville.

The big and handsome Potter came

their way to Seaside for a few weeks'!

Miss Emma Theoline Loe, "America's

Norwegian nightingale," whose residence

M in the hearts of the people who have

heard her, is the soprano soloist in com-

pany with the Luther Concert Band and

Chorus.
Did you eevr stop to think how elevat-

ing it is to both mind and soul to listen

to high class music t If so you will not

miss the rare opportunity to listen to

the Luther College Concert Band and

Chorus nesrt Saturday evening at Foard

& Stokes HalL

Ladles

Outfitters

X5hQ Store

for Woman BEEifiiHIVE

outing.
Mrs. Margaret L. Upshur, the city

librarian, was among the host of people

going hence to Seaside, via the noon

train yesterday.
Miss Lena Benoit, of the Clatsop Mill

office staff, is off on a fortnight's vaca-

tion, and is spending part of it with

friends in the metropolis.
Si. L. Jones, the "Bon Bon" man, from

San Francisco in the city yesterday, and

the story. Mr. Willard as Sandy shows

to great advantage, as the romantic

Western character suits most admirably,

and the portrayal of such a different

character, from Zeze Fortune of Wednes.

day, illustrates his wonderful versatility.
The great beauty of this actor's work is

naturalness in every detail. Mr. Willard

has made good in every character he has

assumed and as "Sandy," he is indeed

strong. Mr. Morton's "Parson" was an

exceedingly good piece of acting as was

Mr. Blanchard, as the "Judge," with his

"glorious climate of California." Our

friend "Washee," the Chinaman, wns

handled most cleverly by Mr. Elton.

Mrs. Shepard as "Nancy Williams" and

"Betty Piper" has a hard part to sus-

tain, but carried it most admirably. Miss

Gerschel, as a widow, portrayed her part
very creditably, as did Miss Bell, Mr.

LaytonV Danite" is a very nice concep-

tion and in the scene at the bar not

much is said, but there seemed a great
relief throughout the audience, when thi
door closed without some one dying in

their boots.

The greater part of the Kansas wheat

crop will be stored by the farmers, this

year, in anticipation of a better price.
the earthquake that usually accompanies
him is a little behind time.

William R. Hume was a passenger for

San Francisco, on the steamship Cost

Rica, yesterday morning, having been

called there suddenly on important busi-

ness. He shipped his big automobile

right along with him.

Miss Margaret Ropper of Antelope,

Ore., who has been visiting at Chinook

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, R,
iwedish Waffle Irons

O. Landfnre, arrived in Astoria yester-- J

day for a visit with her uncle, W. C. A

Pohl.

Stop That Cough 1

When a cough, a tickling or an irrita

STARTLING BARGINS IN ALL OUR

Spring' and Summer Goods
WE DO NOT INTEND CARRYING OVER ANY UNSEASONABLE

MERCHANDISE; SO OUT THEY GO, REGARDLESS OF COST.

In winding up the Wash Goods business our prices have been cut on all
that remains of the Summer Fabrics, They are ao low that they will be

gone in no time at all Concerned are Batistes, Organdies, Dimities, Mulls,
Lawns and all sorts of wash goods in all sorts of colors and designs:

48 cent values going for 3s cents

35 cent values going for , , , 18 "

15 cent values going for isl "

values going for 5 "

WHITE SHIRT WAIST BARGAINS

WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS MADE IN EXCEPTIONALLY DAINTY

AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES GOING AT A DISCOUNT OF ao PER CENT

IN THE MILLINERY DEPT.

The very latest ideas in ladies' white duck hats; just the thing for sum-

mer and fall wear, the prices of these hats are being almost cut Into for
instance:

$0.70 cent hats for $0.50

.90 cent hats for 60

1.35 cent hats for .go

Soft duck hats going for 25 and 30 cents.

Children's dresses in all styles and sizes. School Bays will soon be here;
start your children off with one of these new dresses. They have been

reduced 20 per cent and are in the reach of everybody,

HID GLOVES
The first complete showing of real 1:ld gloves for fall and winter wear,
1906-0- A large assortment of exquisite new shades and stitching. Long

kid gloves promise to be a very scarce article as the aeason advances.

Wise buyers will attend to their wants while the size and shade variety
Is at its best; every pair guaranteed.

PERRINS 20 BUTTON LENGTH IN ALL SIZES $a-o-

PERRINS 24 BUTTON LENGTH IN ALL SIZES a.23

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.

"Make Hay While the Sun Shines."

There is a lesson in the work of the

tion in the throat makes you feel un

comfortable take Ballard's Horehound

Syrup. Don't wait until the disease has

thrifty fanner. He knows that toe
gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Anderson, 354 West Fifth street, Salt bright sunshine may last but a day and

THROUGH AN ERROR IN OUR ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,

WE ADVERTISED THE GENUINE SWEDISH WAFFLE IRON

AT 75 CENTS, REGULAR PRICE IS $1.2 WE INTENDED TO

MAKE IT $1.15, HOWEVER WE WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

THESE AT "75" CENTS EACH FOR "THE "BALANCE" OF THIS

WEEK ONLY.

Lake City, Utah, write: he prepares for the showers that are

liable to follow. So it should be with

every household. Dysentery, diarrhoea
"We think Ballard's Horehound Syrup

the best medicine for coughs and colds.
and cholera morbus may attack some

We have used it for several years j it
member of the home without warning.
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diarralways gives Immediate relief, is very

pleasant and gives perfect satisfaction."

25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug
store.

hoea Remedy, which is the best known

medicine for these diseases, should al-

ways be kept at hand, as immediate

treatment is necessary, and delay may"Is your leading man popular with the
prove fatal. For sale by Frank Hart.audience t"

"Fritz, which do you like best, father
Actor Not very; we have a scene

where I call him a fool, and they encored

it several times yesterday." or mother t"

FOARD & STOKES GO. "Father," '

"Why?"
"Because he is at home least."Morning Astorian, CO cents per month,

lelivered by carrier.


